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Hymenoptera attach to smooth surfaces with a flexible pad, the sp
arolium, between the claws. Here we investigate its movement in th;
Asian weaver ants (Oecophylla smaragdina) and honeybees (Apis 13
mellifera). Q1
When ants run upside down on a smooth surface, the arolium is M
unfolded and folded back with each step. Its extension is strictly in
coupled with the retraction of the claws. Experimental pull on the
claw-flexor tendon revealed that the claw-flexor muscle not only MI

retracts the claws, but also moves the arolium. The elicited arolium an
movement comprises (/) about a 90? rotation (extension) mediated fo
by the interaction of the two rigid pretarsal sclerites arcus and we
manubrium and (ih) a lateral expansion and increase in volume. In im
severed legs of 0. smaragdina ants, an increase in hemolymph a]
pressure of 15 kPa was sufficient to inflate the arolium to its full (E
size. Apart from being actively extended, an arolium in contact also mi
can unfold passively when the leg is subject to a pull toward the at
body. /ur
We propose a combined mechanical- hydraulic model for arolium at
movement: (t/ the arolium is engaged by the action of the ungui- bl
tractor, which mechanically extends the arolium; (il) compression
of the arolium gland reservoir pumps liquid into the arolium; (iif) or
arolia partly in contact with the surface are unfolded passively m
when the legs are pulled toward the body; and (iv) the arolium el(
deflates and moves back to its default position by elastic recoil of SE
the cuticle. sr

wC

The capacity to hold on to smooth surfaces is essential for dr
small animals that l v n plants. Some insects can produce cc

adhesive forces equivalent to more than 100 times their own body sl
weight on perfectly smooth surfaces (e.g., refs. 1 and 2). How-
ever, these insects are able not only to hold on firmly, but also Hi!
are able to run around swiftly on a smooth substrate. It is evident re
that, to master these different tasks, insects must have fast and wi

effective control over their adhesive forces. However, almost ar
nothing is known about the mechanisms of how insects control fr;
surface attachment and detachment. As a first step toward hi
understanding the insects' control of adhesion, it is necessary to
analyze how adhesive pads are moved. Only a few studies have Ar
addressed the movement of insect adhesive organs (3, 4), with we
conclusions that were based mainly on morphological results. 10

In Hymenoptera, the arolium is a smooth pad located between g/]
the claws. As in many other insects (e.g., refs. 5-8), its adhesion le;
to smooth surfaces is mediated by a thin liquid film between the cc
arolium and the surface (W.F., unpublished data). The arolium wi
morphology has been investigated by light (e.g., refs. 3 and 9) and se
scanning electron microscopy (10-12). Despite these studies, it ha
has remained unclear how the arolium is moved. The assumed in
mechanisms were either inflation by blood pressure (10, 11) or ai'
the action of the claw-flexor muscle (3), but none of these
mechanisms had ever been examined experimentally. In this
study, we combine direct observation of the arolium motion D
during walking with experimental tests of possible mechanisms. 1T(

sc

Materials and Methods
The

Insects. We investigated workers of the Asian weaver ant, Oeco- art
phylla smaragdina and of the honeybee, Apis mellifera. Both ?1
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ecies were selected because they have relatively large arolia
it have been studied morphologically by previous authors (ref.
for 0. smaragdina and refs. 3, 9, 10, and 12 for A. mellifera).
leenright 0. smaragdina colonies were collected in West
alaysia and Brunei and kept in a laboratory nest (as described
ref. 14).

irphology. We prepared semithin sections of the tarsus inApis
d Oecophylla workers. The tarsi were fixed in Carnoy's solution
r 2 days and stored in 75% ethanol. They were dehydrated by
shing in 100% ethanol (2 x 1 h). The specimens were
mersed in propylene oxide for 2 X 20 min, stored for 12 h in
:1 solution of propylene oxide and epoxy embedding material
pon)-Araldite mixture (15), and left in 100% Epon-Araldite
xture for 1 day. The resin was allowed to polymerize for 12 h
60-75?C in a rubber mold. Blocks were sectioned serially at 1.5
n by using glass knives and a microtome. Sections were
ached to albuminized glass slides and stained with methylene
ie at 60?C.

Intact or dissected tarsi were glued with double-sided tape
to SEM specimen holders, sputtered with gold for 5 min (25
X), and investigated by using a Zeiss DSM 962 scanning
:ctron microscope (working voltage 5-15 kV). "Live-action"
,M images of arolia were obtained by shock freezing 0.
aragdina ants running on strips of smooth plastic. The insects
re immersed rapidly in liquid Freon 22 at -150 to - 160?C and
ied overnight in a lyophilizer at -40?C (16). To avoid water
ndensation, the dried speciiimens weeere allooowed to warm up
,wly to room temperature inside a vacuum chamber.

Ih-Speed Video Observation. Insects were placed in a small
ctangular plastic box covered on the lateral and upper sides
th clean microscope slides. Ventral and lateral views of
)lium attachments and detachments were recorded at 250

imes per sec with a Redlake (San Diego) PCI 1000 B/W
;h-speed video camera mounted on a dissecting microscope.

olium Inflation by Pressure. The middle legs of 0. smaragdina
,re amputated and immersed in insect Ringer's solution (NaCI
.4 g/liter/KCl 0.32 g/liter/CaC12 0.48 g/liter/NaHCO4 0.32
iter). We cut off the leg in the middle of the tibia and left the
; in the Ringer's solution for 5 min to reduce hemolymph
agulation. The leg was dabbed dry with tissue and inserted
th its cut-off end into the point of an injection needle. We
aled the leg in the needle by applying a droplet of fast-
rdening acetone glue around the leg by using an insect pin. The
ection needle was connected through tubing to a compressed-
' tank with a valve and pressure regulator. Actual pressures
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applied ranged from 0 to 50 kPa. The needle was fixed on the re
stage of a light microscope so that the arolium could be observed ui
from the dorsal side. To prevent the arolium from drying out, the te
needle point was immersed in a small Petri dish containing of
Ringer's solution. Only when this treatment was applied did the w:
arolium remain elastic long enough (>20 h) to perform several O
inflation/deflation cycles. sc
We measured the lateral width of the arolium. Starting from 1

ambient pressure, we increased the pressure in steps of 2 kPa
until full inflation was reached and decreased it back to zero. In ar

the experiment shown in Fig. 3, two "rapid" and two "slow" th
inflation/deflation cycles were performed on the same arolium th
(pressure was changed every min or every 10 min, respectively). cc

be

Pull on the Claw-Flexor Tendon. Apis and Oecophylla legs were w:
amputated and attached to the bottom of a transparent Petri dish la
by using melted paraffin. Only the proximal segments of the hc
tarsus and the tibia were fixed so that the fifth tarsal segment and
the pretarsus remained mobile. After the wax had hardened, M
Ringer's solution was added. Under a dissecting microscope, the vi
cuticle of the tibia was opened to uncover the unguitractor d(
apodeme. The preparation was transferred onto the stage of a th
light microscope. The unguitractor tendon was seized with fine re
forceps attached to a micromanipulator. Starting from the point ta
where the first movements of the pretarsus became visible dc
(defined as amplitude zero), the tendon was pulled in steps of 10 al
jim. When the maximum extension of the pretarsus was reached, th
we moved the apodeme back to the starting position, again in ar
steps of 10 /Lm. During the pull on the unguitractor apodeme,
lateral and ventral views of the pretarsus movements were of
recorded with a video camera attached to the microscope. To re
test the hydraulic-inflation hypothesis, the effect of puncturing tr
the arolium was observed. ta

m

Passive Extension of Arolium. In workers of A. mellifera and 0. ex
smaragdina, tarsi of freshly amputated legs were attached to the
point of a needle with a droplet of paraffin wax. With this re
method, legs could be seized without compressing them. The cc
tarsi were pulled over a smooth microscope slide in such a way hc
that the arolium just contacted the surface. The reaction of the as
arolium on pulls parallel to the surface was recorded with the ar
high-speed video camera.

fo

Results and Conclusions hi
ar

Morphology. The major sclerites of the hymenopteran pretarsus m
can be seen in a sagittal section along with a whole mount of a
honeybee middle-leg tarsus (Fig. 1 B and C). Our terminology Ar
follows that of Snodgrass (3). All sclerites are part of the pr
exocuticle and are connected by cuticular membrane. in

The arolium (ar) is a soft cuticular sac located between the re
claws. Its adhesive contact zone has a highly specialized fibrillar be
cuticle texture similar to the structure found in adhesive organs is
of other insect orders (Fig. 1E; see ref. 17). The arolium is de
supported by two hard pretarsal sclerites, arcus (ac) and manu- m
brium (ma). The arcus is an endosclerite that has the form of a in
flat "U"-shaped band, which is embedded in a thin membrane we
(Fig. 1 B-D and F-I). Its bottom is attached to the ventral side ea
of the arolium close to the planta (Fig. 1B). The arcus arms ra
support the lateral walls of the arolium (Fig. 1D). The manu- w<
brium is hinged between the claws (Fig. 1A). It is a longitudinal al,
sclerite on the dorsal side of the pretarsus. 0.
As in other insects, the hymenopteran tarsus does not contain hi

any intrinsic muscles. However, the long claw-flexor apodeme 5
(ut) runs through the whole tarsus and reaches up distally to the
large sclerotized unguitractor plate (up) on the ventral side of the Pu
pretarsus (Fig. 1B). This apodeme (which shall be called "un- pr
guitractor tendon" here) connects proximally to the tripartite TI
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tractor unguis muscle located in the tibia and the femur. The
iguitractor plate is attached to the base of the claws through
ndon-like elastic cuticle (ref. 18; Fig. 1 C and E). Contraction
the unguitractor muscle thus mediates a flexion of the claws,
iich are hinged dorsally on a projection of the fifth tarsomere.
n its distal side, the unguitractor plate is attached to the weakly
lerotized hairy planta (pl), which connects to the arolium (Fig.
B, C, and E).
A large part of the fifth tarsal segment is occupied by the
olium gland (ag; Fig. 1B). The glandular epithelium represents
e epidermis, thus the gland lumen forms a liquid space within
e cuticle separate from the hemocoel (hc; ref. 19). The lumen
nnects with the interior of the arolium through a small opening
tween arcus and manubrium (Fig. 1 B and F). When punctured
th microcapillaries, however, arolia leak droplets that coagu-
te, suggesting that the contained liquid is similar to
molymph.

Dvement of the Arolium. Fig. 2 A-C show typical high-speed
deo sequences of steps of ants and honeybees walking upside
,wn on glass. As a rule, the claws touched the surface before
e arolium (Fig. 2A). When a foot was put down, the claws first
tracted until they reached a position perpendicular to the
rsus (Fig. 2B). The arolium then was unfolded and extended
,wn to the surface. In 0. smaragdina, we also observed an
parent, gradual increase in size, which suggests an inflation of
e arolium. At the end of each step, the claws extended and the
olium deflated until it detached from the surface (Fig. 2C).
Arolium movement was coupled strongly with the movement
the claws. Extension of the arolium never occurred without a

traction of the claws. When the arolium unfolded, the ungui-
ictor plate was always completely drawn back into the fifth
rsomere. When the foot detached, the unguitractor plate
oved out of the fifth tarsomere so that it became fully or partly
posed.
Fig. 1A shows arolia of shock-frozen 0. smaragdina ants in the
tracted and the extended phases. The arolium movement is
mplex and can be described as (i) a rotation around a
rizontal axis located near the distal end of the manubrium and

(ii) a lateral expansion of the organ in the extended phase and
invagination in the retracted phase.
In the retracted position of the arolium, the distal edges are
Ided up near the manubrium base so that this sclerite is partly
Iden behind the folded arolium (Fig. 1A Top). When the
olium unfolds, these edges move down to the surface and the
anubrium becomes exposed (Fig. 1A Bottom).

olium Inflation by Pressure. Fig. 3 shows the effect of hemolymph
essure on the size of the arolium in 0. smaragdina. Pressure
flated the arolium to its maximal size. When the pressure was
duced again, the arolium deflated back to its original size. This
havior shows that arolium inflation is elastic and that deflation

driven by elastic recoil of the arolium cuticle. Most inflation-
flation curves showed a pronounced hysteresis so that inter-
-diate arolium sizes were reached at higher pressures during
lation and at lower pressures during deflation. Hysteresis was
.aker (but still present) when we waited for 10 min between
ch applied pressure change. The difference between slow and
pid inflation-deflation cycles indicates that pressure balance
is reached only slowly. However, the observed hysteresis may
;o reflect viscoelastic properties of the arolium cuticle (17). In
smaragdina, complete inflation was reached repeatedly at

gh pressures between 10 and 16 kPa (n = 10 slow inflations in
different legs).

II on the Claw-Flexor Tendon. We investigated movements of the
etarsus caused by a controlled pull on the unguitractor tendon.
te unguitractor muscle not only retracted the claws but also

Federle et al.



Fig. 1. (A) 0. smaragdina arolium in the retracted (Top) and the extended phases
Whole mounts of pretarsi in A. mellifera and 0. smaragdina, respectively. (E) 0. smar
into opened arolium. (G and H) 0. smaragdina, dissected arcus, lateral views. (H) Non
cuticle. ac, arcus; ag, arolium gland; ar, arolium; cl, claw; he, hemocoel; la, later
unguitractor tendon; op, opening. [Bars = 100 Lim (A-E), 50 /tm (F, G, and /), and 2(

moved and unfolded the arolium. Video sequences of pretarsal th
movements recorded during tendon-pull experiments in 0. ta
smaragdina are shown in Fig. 2D (lateral view) and Fig. 2E er
(ventral view). It can be seen that the elicited arolium movement ur
in 0. smaragdina was similar to that observed in freely walking 2i
animals because it consisted of a rotary motion and a lateral th
extension. A schematic model of the underlying mechanism is ta
presented in Fig. 2H. When the unguitractor tendon was pulled, re
the unguitractor plate was drawn back into the 5th tarsomere. As in

Federle et al.
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(Bottom). (B) Sagittal section of a honeybee hind-leg pretarsus. (C and D)
igdina, inner view of ventral arolium cuticle. (F) 0. smaragdina, dorsal view
clerotized arcus arm. () A. mellifera, dissected arcus with attached arolium
I arolium walls; ma, manubrium; pi, planta; up, unguitractor plate; ut,

) /xm (H).]

e pretarsus is hinged on the dorsal front margin of the 5th
rsal segment ("unguifer"), the pull of the tendon makes the
tire pretarsus (claws, manubrium, arolium, arcus, planta, and '!
guitractor plate) rotate around the unguifer joint (phases 1 to
n Fig. 2H). This rotation (clockwise in Fig. 2H) continues until
unguitractor plate hits the ventral, anterior margin of the 5th

rsal segment. In phase 2, claws and manubrium have almost
ached their maximum flexion and the unguitractor plate is :::
:lined relative to the direction of the tarsus. When the tendon

PNAS May22,2001 { vol.98 | no. 11 { 6217
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Fig. 2. (A-C High-speed recordings of steps taken upside down on a glass plate (
mellifera, ventral view. (C) 0. smaragdina, arolium deflation before detachment (arr
pull on the unguitractor tendon; numbers indicate the amplitude of the tendon p
movement was visible). (D) Pretarsus lateral view. (E) Ventral view, arolium surface
(G) Same as F, arolium spread laterally by application of upward pressure to the
contraction of the claw-flexor muscle. For abbreviations see legend for Fig. 1. ()
manubrium. (J-L) Passive extension of arolium in contact with a glass surface. J) 0. i
Pull of legs of freshly killed A. mellifera toward the body, lateral and frontal view c
substratum contact and horizontal pull of the leg.

is pulled further (phases 2 to 3 in Fig. 2H), the unguitractor plate La
is not drawn further back into the tarsus, but it aligns to the of
direction of the pull by rotating around the anterior ventral B
margin of the 5th tarsomere (counterclockwise in Fig. 2H). As di
a consequence, the distal end of the planta and the attached mi
U-shaped arcus are pushed upwards. A similar movement occurs
when the arolium contacts the surface. The upward movement ca
of the arcus base makes this U-shaped sclerite rotate around the (F
distal end of the manubrium. Thee lexible connection of the w<

arcus base to the ventral side of the pretarsus is the joint of this ar
rotary motion (see Fig. 1B). Fig. 21 shows a model of the ex
interaction between arcus and manubrium. The manubrium Di

pushes down the lateral arms of the arcus so that the arolium is cc
folded down. When observed in lateral view, the arcus arms with ve
the attached lateral arolium walls move from a position approx- fo
imately parallel to the manubrium (phase 1 in Fig. 2H) down to th
an extended position at an angle of about 100? to the manubrium 21
(phase 3 in Fig. 2H). in

6218 | www.pnas.org/cgi/doi/10.1073/pnas.1 11139298
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umbers indicate time in milliseconds). (A) A. mellifera, lateral view. (B) A.
ow indicates point of detachment). (D and E) 0. smaragdina, experimental
ull ("O" is defined as the tendon-pull amplitude where the first pretarsus
Focused. (F) A. mellifera, arolium at maximal pull of the tendon (200 ,m).
)lanta with an insect pin. (H) Model of arolium extension caused by the
Model of the interaction between the two arolium sclerites, arcus and
maragdina, pull of severed leg in the direction toward the body. (K and L)
f arolium, respectively. (M) Model of passive arolium extension caused by

teral Extension. The movement of the arolium consists not only
a rotation, but also of a lateral extension (Fig. 1A and Fig. 2
and C). Our findings suggest that it can be explained by two
fferent mechanisms, which have different importance in A.
illifera and 0. smaragdina.
Arcus Movement. InA. mellifera, a pull on the claw-flexor tendon

used a rotation of the arolium but almost no lateral extension

ig. 2F and Fig. 4). Only when an upward pressure to the planta
s applied (as it occurs when the foot contacts the ground) did the
)lium spread out conspicuously (Fig. 2G). The elastic lateral
tension is mediated apparently by the flat U-shaped arcus.
-struction of this sclerite prevented a full lateral expansion. As a
nsequence of its particular geometry, the arcus can translate a
rtical into a lateral movement (Fig. 21). When the arolium is
ded down to the surface, vertical pressure on the ventral base of
= "U" elastically expands this sclerite in the lateral direction (Fig.
). Elasticity of the arcus probably resides in its nonsclerotized
ler cuticle layer (Fig. 1B).

Federle et al.
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Fig. 3. Experimental arolium inflation and deflation by applied pressure in
0. smaragdina. Fig

gu

Hydraulic Inflation. In 0. smaragdina, the tendon pull alone
spread the arolium to its full lateral width (Fig. 2E). As the
morphology of the arcus in 0. smaragdina strongly differs from A. pa
mellifera (Fig. 1 C and D and F-I), a movement mechanism as un
shown in Fig. 21 is very unlikely. The sclerotized arcus base in 0. re!
smaragdina is almost straight and the lateral arms are very thin and ar
not sclerotized (Fig. 1 D, G, and H). Lateral arolium expansion into

this species seems to be caused by hydraulic inflation. At the a?
maximal amplitude of the claw-flexor tendon pull, the arolium O
surface was curved strongly (Fig. 2E). When we punctured the
arolium with a fine capillary, a pull on the tendon pressed out a
small droplet and almost no lateral extension was visible. Di

We propose that the observed inflation can be explained by Tt
hydraulic compression of the arolium gland reservoir caused by the th
pretarsus movement itself. First, the backward movement of the
unguitractor plate (phases 1 to 2 in Fig. 2H) creates a small air-filled to'
pouch on the ventral side of the 5th tarsomere and thus compresses in
tarsal volume. However, visible inflation started only later in phase A,
2 (Fig. 2H), when the ventral side of the pretarsus hit the ventral, tra
anterior margin of the 5th tarsal segment. Between phases 2 and 3 or
in Fig. 2H, the pretarsus is pressed against the ventral anterior end scl
of the 5th tarsomere and the ventral side of the pretarsus gets al
indented at the transition between unguitractor plate and planta. M
Thus, pretarsal volume is compressed and liquid is forced forward th
into the arolium (phase 3 in Fig. 2H). Sp(

ab
Passive Extension of Arolium. When we pulled live 0. smaragdina su]
ants or honeybees across a glass surface, the arolia of the legs ro
opposite to the direction of the pull unfolded (Fig. 2 J-L). Even pa
freshly killed insects responded with the extension of the arolium m;
when a leg was pulled in the direction toward the body (see arrow ex
in Fig. 2M). In 0. smaragdina (but not inA. mellifera), this reaction fle
was even operative in severed legs (Fig. 2J). Thus, it is not an active th(
response but a passive reaction of the mechanical system to a pull m;
on the leg. As in the active movement, the arolium extends and re,
spreads out laterally. A hypothetical model of the underlying su
mechanism is shown in Fig. 2M. Because of its adhesive force, the
arolium is pulled out of the tarsus. As a consequence, the manu- de
brium gets extended and thus pushes the lateral arms of the arcus hy
so that the arolium is folded down completely. The arolium folded rel
back when the leg was moved in the distal direction. inc

th

Elastic Recoil. When the claw-flexor tendon was released, the he
pretarsus moved back to the extended position and the arolium H(
folded up elastically. Elastic elements responsible for the coun- als

Federle et al.
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,4. Lateral arolium extension caused by experimental pull on the un-
tractor tendon in 0. smaragdina and A. mellifera.

movement of the pretarsus and arolium are present in several
rts of the mechanical system. Resilin-like elastic cuticle at the
guifer acts as a claw-returning spring (18). Elasticity also
ides in the arolium itself. Even an isolated preparation of
-us, manubrium, planta, and arolium preserved the full coun-
movement of the arolium. Amputation of the pretarsus distad
the unguitractor plate showed that the unguitractor plate
mne still returned from the retracted to the original position.
ily when we separated the plate laterally from its connecting
imbranes was elastic recoil finally lost.

icussion

e adhesive pad in Hymenoptera is a flexible cuticular structure
it can be actively moved and unfolded. Pretarsal attachment
gans in many other insect orders are, by contrast, simply flexed
;ether with the claws [e.g., the arolia in cockroaches (20,21), stick
ects (22), grasshoppers (23), or the hairy pulvilli in flies (5)].
olium extension in Hymenoptera also is mediated by the ungui-
ctor muscle and thus coupled to the flexion of the claws. The
ran bears an additional joint, however, formed by the two
erites, arcus and manubrium. Arolia with arcus and manubrium
o are found in members of the Trichoptera, Lepidoptera, and
;coptera (24). A separate joint within the adhesive pad provides
* possibility of employing the pad only if required. As the
-cialized cuticle of smooth adhesive pads is highly vulnerable to
rasion on rough surfaces (23), restricting its use to smooth
rfaces is probably advantageous. Indeed, ants often make steps on
igh or horizontal surfaces, in which the arolium is unfolded only
rtly or does not even touch the ground. The underlying control
ly reside partly in the mechanical system itself. Because arolium
tension occurs later (at larger tendon-pull amplitudes) than the
xion of the claws (Fig. 2A and B), the movement is stopped when
- claws interlock with a protrusion on the surface. Thus, the organ
linly unfolds on smooth surfaces, when the claws slip and find no
,istance. Moreover, when the claws are hooked on a rough
rface, no passive extension of the arolium takes place.
Our results indicate that the arolium movement can be
scribed as a rotation and lateral expansion combined with a
draulic pump mechanism. Inflation of adhesive pads has been
)orted from Thysanoptera (4). Heming (4) suggested that
Treased hemolymph pressure is generated by a compression of
- abdomen. A more localized pump mechanism, as proposed
re, is probably more appropriate to allow the insect to walk.
)wever, we cannot rule out that leg circulatory organs (25, 26)
o contribute to the inflation of the arolium.
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The different arcus morphology in A. mellifera and 0. sma- be
ragdina has apparent mechanical implications. The arolium of 0. bi
smaragdina unfolded more easily in the tendon-pull and passive- m
extension experiments. The strongly sclerotized arcus arms inA. tr
mellifera are probably more resistant to a lateral expansion than dc
the nonsclerotized thin arms in 0. smaragdina. Higher stability th
of the extended arolium in 0. smaragdina may be related to the of
particular nest-building behavior in this ant genus. Weaver ants si
draw leaves together and bind them with larval silk. As a rule, re
the legs of these forcefully pulling workers are attached with
extended arolia onto the smooth upper surface of a leaf. Such W
living "clamps" can remain motionless for several hours (27). W

The pretarsus of hymenopteran species is a striking example pr
of a peripheral structure that features complex mechanical E.
design but works with relatively simple central control. Pretarsal an
movements in all insects are mediated only by a single muscle gr
that has no antagonist (28, 29). Purely mechanical control in the K-
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